
 

Bolingbrook High School Music Boosters 
 

365 Raider Way, Bolingbrook, IL  60440   www.bhsmusicboosters.org 

 

BHS Music Booster Special Meeting (purpose to discuss Disney dining card purchase through Entourage) 
Thursday March 9th, 2017 – 7:00p.m. Choir room  
 

 
1.  Call to Order at 7:02 p.m. 

In attendance: Tracy Madura, Kim Sterling, Mike Sterling, Mary Anne Batara, Voc Walters, Aimee Rupsis, Joe Drajin, Frieda 
& Andy Karafotias, Patty Arriola, Patty Drajin, Ann Lucchesi, Mary Nunez, Roxi Adams, Nicki Fagust, Kristine Wahlgren, 
Marge Kaminski 
 
 Round table discussion brought up the following points: 

 Dr. Pascavage in favor or helping kids in need  

 Aimee and Larry say there are always a few kids who misspend 

 Issues with Boosters helping with extra payments because of fundraising opportunities provided 

 SNAP fundraiser, first $50 went to band, remaining fundraising was “shorted” to kids account due to fees charges 

by SNAP   

 Outstanding students that still have a balance, either terms have been set up with Entourage, or there is one who 

owes quite a lot because whole family is going 

 Directors get cards and provide to kids who are short – kids talk – may cause problems  

 $4,000 is a lot of money to spend (is this the “best bang for our buck”? 

 Although money in account, not at final year end total, what outstanding bills are still coming 

 Will we have to kick in money for the band trailer of sound system 

 Kohls money $4500 for band camp lunches 

 Each kid gets $15 per day from Entourage, first night is a pizza party at the hotel, hotel provides breakfast 

 Teenagers don’t budget well 

 
Three options were presented: 

  Boosters provide NOTHING at all  (no votes) 

 Boosters provide only for those in need (3 votes) 

 Boosters purchases additional meal cards for kids only (no chaperones or directors)  (11 votes) 

Given the above vote, three options were presented:  

 $10.00 per child  (14 votes) 

 $15.00 per child  (2 votes) 

 $20.00 per child  ( no votes)  

         2. Based upon the above votes, we are approving $10 per student with a total of 157 students Motion to approve – Voc 
Walters, 2

nd
 Joe Drajin 

  
At next meeting, discuss changing bylaws to allow for an e-mail vote instead of an emergency meeting 

  
3. Meeting Adjourned at 7:37 p.m.: Motion to approve – Roxi Adams, 2

nd
 Frieda Karafotias  

 
Respectfully Submitted 
Marge Kaminski 
BHS Music Boosters Secretary 


